
The crime volume across eight focus crimes in Quezon City has dropped by more at least 21 per cent over the
past two weeks, Quezon City Police Dis trict Dir ector Brig. Gen. Redrico Maranan said Monday.
Accord ing to Maranan, the “sig ni �c ant achieve ment” occurred from 6 to 12 May, boast ing a note worthy
100 per cent crime clear ance e� ciency across eight focus crimes within Quezon City.
The so-called eight focus crimes are murder, hom icide, phys ical injury, rape, theft, rob bery, car theft, and
motor cycle theft.
Dur ing the same period, he said there were 22 recor ded incid ents of the eight focus crimes, com pared to 28
incid ents recor ded from the pre vi ous week. This indic ates a decrease of 6 incid ents or 21.43 per cent.
Like wise, he noted that the crime solu tion e� ciency increased from 71.43 per cent to 95.45 per cent, mark -
ing a 24.02 per cent di� er ence from 29 April to 5 May, and 6 to 12 May.
The street crimes in Quezon City also dropped over the past three weeks, with only one incid ent.
Maranan said these accom plish ments stemmed from the “intens i �ed police vis ib il ity, and the imple ment -
a tion of 24/7 check points by QCPD per son nel” throughout Quezon City.
“I am pleased to announce these achieve ments to our fel low Quezon City cit izens. Through our intens i �ed
e�orts in anti-crimin al ity oper a tions, enhanced police pres ence, and the cooper a tion of the pub lic, we can
ensure 24/7 safety in Quezon City,” he said.
“The entire force of QCPD remains vigil ant in every corner of our com munity to guar an tee
nd the safety of every cit izen and provide them with the neces sary ser vices they deserve,” he added, as he
com men ded the men and women of QCPD for their tire less ded ic a tion in car ry ing out their duties and
respons ib il it ies as police o�cers.
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